We compared two adjacent mature forest ecosystem types (spruce vs. beech) to unravel the fate of assimilated carbon (C) and the cycling of organic and inorganic nitrogen (N) without the risk of the confounding influences of climatic and site differences when comparing different sites. The stock of C in biomass was higher (258 t·ha −1 ) in the older (150 years) beech stand compared to the younger (80 years) planted spruce stand (192 t·ha −1 ), whereas N biomass pools were comparable (1450 kg·ha −1 ). Significantly higher C and N soil pools were measured in the beech stand, both in forest floor and mineral soil. Cumulative annual CO 2 soil efflux was similar among stands, i.e., 9.87 t·ha −1 ·year −1 of C in the spruce stand and 9.01 t·ha −1 ·year −1 in the beech stand. Soil temperature explained 78% (Q 10 = 3.7) and 72% (Q 10 = 4.2) of variability in CO 2 soil efflux in the spruce and beech stand, respectively. However, the rather tight N cycle in the spruce stand prevented inorganic N losses, whereas losses were higher in the beech stand and were dominated by nitrate in the mineral soil. Our results highlighted the long-term consequences of forest management on C and N cycling.
Introduction
Temperate forests are one of the most important features within the European landscape. They play an important ecological role-providing ecosystem services (e.g., ensuring vital water resources, maintaining biodiversity, scavenging air pollutants)-as well as a social role, with forests being perceived as a "real" natural heritage. Forests are also relevant economic resources (timber production, tourism). Broadleaf forests of lowlands and mixed conifer-broadleaf forests of mid-altitude sites have always been influenced by human activities and therefore have been altered considerably [1] [2] [3] . The historical retreat of temperate forests, their considerable fragmentation, changes in woody species composition and soil degradation that resulted from over exploitation caused declines in ecosystem stability and biodiversity of temperate forests [4] . Especially in Central Europe, original forest stands dominated by Fagus sylvatica, Abies alba and Picea abies have been almost completely converted to even-aged Norway spruce monocultures. These changes significantly slow down soil formation [5] and alter understory vegetation composition [6] .
The influence of tree species composition on the functioning of temperate forests has received increasing attention in recent years due to efforts to alter the even aged spruce monoculture management by introducing broadleaf tree species. Furthermore, spatial distributions of tree species are forests. However, soon after this mapping (1850s), the current spruce stand was converted into spruce monoculture, which was first harvested in 1930s. Thus, the current spruce forest is a second generation plantation. Unlike the spruce stand, the beech stand continued as a mixed forest of dominantly beech and spruce (based on aerial photographs from 1953). During the 1970s and 1980s, however, mature spruce trees continuously died off due to air pollution (SO 2 emissions causing acid rain), and the stand became pure beech monoculture. In the spruce stand, spruce trees survived the peak acid deposition as the plantation was relatively young. It is likely that before the 2nd World War, dense settlements in that area caused human exploitation of natural resources (timber harvest) and historical agricultural activities (forest pasture, litter raking, see [3] ), which affected the surrounding landscape. After the war, German inhabitants were expelled from the former Czechoslovakia, and human activities largely ceased in this border region.
The distance between stands is approximately 1 km; annual precipitation averages 1012 mm , and annual temperature is 6.5 • C. Both stands are underlain by paragneiss bedrock. The dominant soil type is dystric cambisol. Soils at both sites were acidified by acid deposition during the 20th century, which resulted in low soil pH and low base saturation. More substantial soil acidification was documented in the spruce stand due to the higher acid deposition under the spruce canopy compared to the beech stand [32] . In 2003, the pH of the forest floor was 3.80 in the spruce stand and 4.34 in the beech stand, and soil base saturation was 19% and 70% in the spruce and beech stands, respectively. In the mineral soil (up to 40 cm), soil pH was 4.07 in the spruce and 4.23 in the beech stand, and base saturation was 2.8% in the spruce and 5.5% in the beech stand.
Deposition, Soil Solution Sampling and Analysis
Bulk deposition has been measured since 1992, and throughfall has been sampled since 1993 in the spruce stand and 2003 in the beech stand. Bulk collectors comprise two samplers, and throughfall collectors comprise nine samplers (for more details see [33] ). In 2003, a stemflow collector was installed to analyse stemflow fluxes of one representative (based on DBH distribution) beech tree within the beech stand. All input fluxes of elements were measured and analyzed at a monthly time step.
In 2013, four plots (9 m 2 ) within each stand were randomly established to monitor the soil solution chemical composition of the forest floor and mineral soil. At each plot, four to six suction Rhizon samplers were installed in the forest floor (L + F + H horizon), comprising 10 cm long, 2.5 mm diameter porous membranes attached to 50 mL syringes, which were used to apply suction and collect samples. Samples were collected by applying suction, and samples were bulked to provide one composite sample per plot. Within the centre of each plot, a porous suction lysimeter (Prenart) was placed at a depth of 30 cm in the mineral soil. The soil solution was collected by applying suction to a 2 L collecting bottle. The soil solution was sampled in the three-week interval during the snow/freeze free period (usually April-November). The soil solution could not be collected when the soil moisture was low.
Samples were stored at 4 • C, and they were analyzed for nitrate (NO 3 − ) and chloride (Cl − ) by high-performance liquid chromatography (Knauer 1000); ammonium (NH 4 + ) was determined by indophenol blue colorimetry. DOC (dissolved organic carbon) was determined by a nondispersive infrared detector after sample conversion to CO 2 by a combustion furnace. Analysis of dissolved nitrogen (DN) was based on sample combustion to NO and its reaction with O 3 to produce an excited state of NO 2 *, which, when it decays to its ground state, emits light. The light is detected by a chemiluminiscence detector and is correlated to a specific amount of nitrogen. DON (dissolved organic nitrogen) was calculated as the difference between the DN and the sum of N-NO 3 and N-NH 4 . DOC and DON samples were filtered (glass fiber Macherey-Nagel) before analysis in a Tekmar-Dohrman Apollo 9000 analyzer (Tekmar Dohrmann, OH, USA).
Water Budget
To assess water fluxes through the soil profiles, we used measurements of the chloride (Cl) mass budget (Cl input = Cl output). Chlorine compounds are highly soluble in water and mobile in soils, so transport of atmospherically derived Cl through terrestrial ecosystems is rapid and conservative if there is active hydrologic flow. Weathering and other internal sources of Cl are generally negligible compared to atmospheric deposition [34] , and although some cycling of Cl has been observed in Swedish forest organic horizons [35] , the effect of this on the full-profile or catchment input-output budgets appears limited [36] . The calculated water flux was then used to calculate solute fluxes through the soil profile. Canopy interception was defined as the difference between precipitation and throughfall water fluxes. Evaporation from soil and tree transpiration was defined as the difference between throughfall water fluxes and seepage of the 30 cm soil depth. Total evapo-transpiration (ET) thus comprised the total water vapour flux between the canopy and the atmosphere.
Soil Sampling, Analysis and Temperature and Moisture Measurements
Soils were quantitatively collected in 2003, based on four replicates within each stand. Soil masses were estimated by excavating 0.5 m 2 pits following the method described in [37] . The forest floor was divided into L (litter) and FH (fermentation + humus) horizons. Mineral soil was sampled following the exact depth strata of 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-40 cm. Forest floor horizons were resampled in 2010 in the spruce stand. In the fine soil fraction (<5 mm for organic horizons and <2 mm in mineral soil), total C and N were simultaneously determined by a Carlo-Erba Fusion 1108 analyzer (Thermo, Torino, Italy).
In 2013, thermometers Pt1000 A class sensor (Environmental Measuring Systems, Brno, Czech Republic) and soil moisture probes Campbell Scientific CS650 (Campbell Scientific, UT, USA) were installed in three replicates in each stand into the boundary layer between the forest floor and mineral soil (to a depth of ca. 7 cm) to continuously monitor the soil temperature and moisture.
Biomass Measurements and Litterfall Collection
In the spruce stand, two surveys of tree biomass were conducted in 1994 (2500 m 2 ) and 2013 (1000 m 2 ). Diameter at breast high (DBH, in cm), tree height and number of tree individuals were measured. Furthermore, in 1994, eleven trees were cut at the spruce site, and different parts of tree biomass were measured to obtain site-specific biomass functions: Annual aboveground net primary production (ANPP) of different biomass components was calculated for the period 1994 to 2013 from the above equations based on DBH growth measurement.
A biomass survey was conducted in the beech stand in 2013 only, and DBH, tree height and number of tree individuals were measured. Biomass increments for the last 20 years were calculated based on ring width series. The diameters were multiplied by a constant of 1.096 to account for bark thickness and water loss [38] . Total tree biomass was calculated according to changes in DBH measurements using models developed by [39] .
Litterfall amount has been measured since 2013, based on 5 frame collectors (0.5 m 2 ) placed randomly within each site. Litterfall was collected bimonthly and divided into needles/leaves, twigs and fruiting parts.
All biomass parts were sampled for total C and N contents. Samples were dried (60 • C), homogenized and analyzed using NCS Flash 2000 (Thermo Scientific, MA, USA). Data on N concentration in roots were obtained from Schulze (2000) [40] .
CO 2 Flux Measurements
In each plot within a stand, four soil collars (286.5 cm 2 ) were inserted into the forest floor to a 5 cm depth (16 soil collars in each stand). Soil CO 2 efflux (F s ) was measured monthly between 2013 and 2015 during the snow-free period (April-November) using a LiCor infrared gas analyzer LI-8100A (LiCor Biosciences, NE, USA) attached to a LiCor Survey Chamber (8100-103 20 cm survey chamber) (LiCor Biosciences, NE, USA). The chamber was placed on top of open, permanently installed collars for 30 s before measurements. The CO 2 efflux was calculated on the basis of a linear increase in chamber CO 2 concentration over time.
The relationship between soil temperature and soil respiration was modelled according to the van't Hoff equation [41] :
where F s is the respiration rate measured in situ, α and β are fitted parameters, T is measured soil temperature and Q 10 is the temperature sensitivity of respiration. The equation was fitted for each stand. F s was calculated on an hourly basis using site-specific soil temperatures and summarised for the entire year to provide an annual CO 2 efflux estimate.
Belowground C Allocation
Total soil CO 2 efflux is the sum of heterotrophic and root respiration. The former is a product of above-and belowground litter production [42] . These authors proposed, based on a mass balance approach, that the difference between F s and litterfall C can be used to estimate total belowground carbon allocation (TBCA). TBCA = soil respiration − aboveground litter + changes in root, soil and litter carbon stores [43] . Thus, TBCA comprises root production, root respiration, root exudates and plant-assimilated C used by mycorrhizae. The fraction of TBCA that is not used for root respiration is often termed BNPP (belowground net primary production). BNPP of the coarse root production was estimated according to the biomass functions, and BNPP of fine roots was estimated as 14% of NPP following [44] . Total autotrophic respiration (R total ) was calculated as 1.33 × (ANPP + BNPP) [45] , and root autotrophic respiration (R root ) was calculated as the difference between R total and aboveground autotrophic respiration (R above ). R above was calculated as 0.96 × ANPP [45] . BNPP of root exudates and myccorhizae (BNPP ex/mycc ) was calculated as the difference between TBCA and the sum of R root and BNPP of roots. As such, gross primary production (GPP) and net primary production (NPP) could be estimated as:
Water use efficiency (WUE) was defined as GPP/ET following Tang et al. [46] .
Statistical Analysis
We used one-way ANOVA to compare soil characteristics (soil mass, C and N pools, C and N concentrations, and C/N ratio), litterfall mass and C and N concentrations, soil solution chemistry and solute fluxes and soil respiration rates between stands. We tested whether data were normally distributed using the Shapiro-Wilk test. The Kruskal-Wallis comparison was used to compare average ranks if data distribution was non-normal. The effects of soil temperature and moisture on CO 2 effluxes were modelled using exponential equations. The residuals (CO 2 observed − CO 2 measured) were related to soil moisture measurements to test whether the unexplained variation in CO 2 effluxes could be attributed to soil moisture.
Results

Carbon and Nitrogen Stocks
Carbon and Nitrogen in Vegetation Biomass
In 2013, 540 individual spruce trees and 340 individual beech trees per hectare were present in the stands ( Table 1 ). The age of the trees in the spruce stand was estimated as 80 years, and the age of the beech trees was approximately 150 years. Spruce stand total C biomass was 192 t·ha −1 , of which 69% was stored in the stem, 9% in branches, 6% in needles and 24% in roots. The total biomass C in the beech stand was 258 t·ha −1 , 1.34× higher than in the spruce stand. The largest part of biomass C was stored in the stem (72%), with 15% in branches, 1% in leaves and 13% in roots (Table 2) . Table 2 . Stocks (kg·ha −1 ) of biomass (dry weight), carbon, nitrogen and the mass ratio of C:N in spruce and beech vegetation. The total biomass N pool in the spruce stand was 1447 kg·ha −1 , of which 26% was in the stem, 16% in branches, 19% in leaves and 39% in roots. In the beech stand, the total biomass N pool was 1454 kg·ha −1 , of which 34% was in stem biomass, 37% in branches, 7% in leaves and 22% in roots (Table 2 ). Due to the higher C pool in beech biomass and rather similar biomass N pools, the total biomass C/N ratio was higher in the beech stand. The lowest C/N ratio (g/g) was measured in needles (40) and leaves (20) , whereas the highest C/N ratio was measured in stem biomass (317 in the spruce and 374 in the beech stand).
Carbon and Nitrogen in Soil
The soil carbon concentration was significantly (p < 0.001) lower in deeper mineral soil (10-40 cm) in the spruce stand compared to the beech stand. A higher C concentration in the beech stand was measured in the L horizon (p = 0.034) compared to the spruce stand. No significant differences were observed in the mass of fine soil throughout the soil profile in both forests, but due to the higher %C in the beech stand, a higher C pool was measured in beech forest soil (199 t·ha −1 ) compared to spruce soil (114 t·ha −1 ). In both forests, 33% of soil carbon was present in LFH horizons (Table 3) . Table 3 . Pools (kg·ha −1 ) of fine soil (LFH < 5 mm; 0-40 cm < 2 mm), carbon, and nitrogen and the mass ratio of C:N in spruce and beech soils. Total C and N concentration in soil profiles of spruce and beech forests; standard deviations in parentheses and significant differences (p < 0.05) among stands are highlighted in bold.
Spruce Stand
Beech Stand The soil nitrogen concentration was significantly higher in all horizons in the beech soil compared to spruce soil (p = 0.016 for the L horizon, p = 0.006 for the FH horizon, p = 0.01 for 0-10 cm and p < 0.001 for 10-40 cm). The total N pool accounted for 4460 kg·ha −1 in the spruce stand and 8550 kg·ha −1 in the beech stand. The nitrogen pool in the LFH horizon accounted for 34% of the total soil pool in the spruce stand and 37% in the beech stand. Lower soil C/N was measured in the beech stand, except for the mineral soil from 10 cm to 40 cm.
Carbon and Nitrogen Fluxes
Water, Carbon and Nitrogen Fluxes in Precipitation and Soil Leachate
The average site precipitation depth was 1092 mm·year −1 between 2013 and 2015. Interception was 331 mm·year −1 in the spruce forest and 194 mm·year −1 in the beech forest. Evaporation from soil and plant transpiration was higher in the beech stand (584 mm) compared to the spruce stand (450 mm). Thus, total evapotranspiration (ET, including interception) was comparable among stands.
Precipitation input of DOC in bulk deposition was 21 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 over the period 2013-2015. A significantly (p < 0.001) higher concentration of throughfall DOC was measured in the spruce forest compared to the beech forest, representing a flux of 80 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 in the spruce forest and 36 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 in the beech forest. In the beech stand, additional input of DOC via stemflow accounted for 11 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 . Throughfall DOC flux was 1.7× higher in the spruce stand compared to the beech stand. Total nitrogen bulk deposition was 11.1 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 , of which DON accounted for 14%, N-NH 4 for 54% and N-NO 3 (Table 4) . The calculated seepage flux of water under the forest floor was higher for the beech stand (443 ± 61 mm) compared to the spruce stand (336 ± 96 mm). Despite significantly (p < 0.001) higher DOC concentrations in the forest floor soil water in the spruce stand (53 ± 16 mg·L −1 ) compared to the beech stand (40 ± 7.6 mg·L −1 ), the resulting average annual fluxes of DOC were similar. Similar seepage fluxes of water in 30 cm and non-significant (p = 0.22) differences in DOC concentrations (7.1 ± 2.4 mg·L −1 in spruce and 5.4 ± 1.2 mg·L −1 in beech) resulted in comparable DOC leaching at the 30 cm depth (Table 5 ). The concentration of DON in the spruce forest floor (1.64 ± 0.55 mg·L (Table 5 ).
Soil Respiration
Soil efflux (F s ) ranged between 0.95 and 7.3 g·m −2 ·day −1 of C in the spruce stand (average of 3.65 ± 1.67 g·m −2 ·day −1 ) and between 0.59 and 8.5 g·m −2 ·day −1 of C in the beech stand (average of 3.69 ± 1.87 g·m −2 ·day −1 ). Therefore, no significant differences (p = 0.81) in F s were measured among stands. Strong seasonal variations in F s were measured, revealing high temperature sensitivity. Soil temperature explained 78% of F s variability in the spruce stand and 72% in the beech stand (Figure 1 ). Higher temperature sensitivity of F s was documented in the beech forest (Q 10 = 4.2) compared to the spruce stand (Q 10 = 3.7). However, R 10 and R 0 were similar or slightly higher in the spruce stand (Table 6 ). Cumulative F s was 9869 ± 598 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 of C in the spruce stand compared to 9091 ± 573 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 of C in the beech stand for the period 2013-2015. 
Carbon Allocation and Partitioning in Forest Ecosystems
Carbon allocation of GPP into ANPP was slightly higher in the beech stand (31% of GPP) compared to the spruce stand (27%). However, in the beech stand, allocation to foliage biomass dominated over the woody biomass (Table 7) . Litterfall production was higher in the beech stand and 68% of annual litterfall was comprised of leaves. In the spruce stand, lower litterfall production was measured compared to beech, and needlefall accounted for 78% of total litterfall flux (Table 8) . Calculated TBCF was higher in the spruce stand compared to the beech stand and accounted for 48% of GPP in the spruce stand and 38% of GPP in the beech stand. Estimated BNPP of coarse roots (based on allometric equations) and BNPP of fine roots (14% of NPP, [44] ) were used to estimate the total autotrophic respiration [45] . Similarly, assuming that above-ground autotrophic respiration can be estimated from ANPP [45] , then aboveground respiration accounted for 26% of GPP in the spruce forest and for 30% GPP in the beech stand. Root respiration accounted for 28% of GPP in the spruce 
Carbon allocation of GPP into ANPP was slightly higher in the beech stand (31% of GPP) compared to the spruce stand (27%). However, in the beech stand, allocation to foliage biomass dominated over the woody biomass (Table 7) . Litterfall production was higher in the beech stand and 68% of annual litterfall was comprised of leaves. In the spruce stand, lower litterfall production was measured compared to beech, and needlefall accounted for 78% of total litterfall flux (Table 8) . Calculated TBCF was higher in the spruce stand compared to the beech stand and accounted for 48% of GPP in the spruce stand and 38% of GPP in the beech stand. Estimated BNPP of coarse roots (based on allometric equations) and BNPP of fine roots (14% of NPP, [44] ) were used to estimate the total autotrophic respiration [45] . Similarly, assuming that above-ground autotrophic respiration can be estimated from ANPP [45] , then aboveground respiration accounted for 26% of GPP in the spruce forest and for 30% GPP in the beech stand. Root respiration accounted for 28% of GPP in the spruce stand and for 30% GPP in the beech stand. Thus, total GPP allocated to autotrophic respiration was similar (53%) in both forests. Estimated NPP was higher in the spruce stand compared to the beech stand. Aboveground net primary production accounted for 57% of NPP in the spruce stand and for 68% in the beech stand. Estimated BNPP:TBCA was similar in both stands (0.42 in spruce and 0.39 in beech). The proportion of BNPP of fine roots of TBCA was 0.14 in spruce and 0.17 in beech. Similarly, BNPP of root exudates and mycorrhizae accounted for 13% and 16% of the respective TBCA values. WUE was higher in the spruce stand (2.6 g·C·kg −1 H 2 O) compared to the beech stand (2.2 g C·kg −1 H 2 O) ( Table 7 ). ANPP (aboveground net primary production) and BNPP (belowground net primary production) of the coarse roots were derived according to biomass equations. Total belowground carbon allocation (TBCA) equals soil efflux (F s ) − ANPP litter + BNPP coarse roots, BNPP of the fine roots was estimated as a 0.14 fraction of NPP following [44] , total autotrophic respiration (R total ) was calculated as 1.33 × (ANPP + BNPP root) and aboveground autotrophic respiration (R above ) as 0.96 × ANPP following [45] . BNPP ex/mycc accounted for C root exudates and mycorrhizae. Gross primary production is the sum of ANPP, TBCF and R above . Net primary productivity (NPP) equals GPP − R total . WUE (water use efficiency) was calculated as the ratio of GPP and evapo-transpiration (precipitation − seepage at 30 cm depth). 
Nitrogen Fluxes
The annual requirement of N to sustain ANPP (N req above) was calculated as 60 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 for the spruce stand and 127 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 for the beech stand. Based on allometric equations, higher annual uptake of N to support coarse root growth (N req coarse roots) was calculated for the spruce compared to the beech stand. Fine root growth, estimated as 14% of NPP (McCormack et al., 2015) , required 28 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 of N in the spruce and 23 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 of N in the beech stand (Table 9 ).
Annual litterfall delivered on average 39 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 of N to the forest floor in the spruce stand and 56 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 of N in the beech stand (Table 8 ). Needlefall N consisted of 80% of total litterfall in the spruce stand, and leaf fall consisted of 73% of total litterfall in the beech stand. The average C/N ratio of litterfall was lower in spruce compared to beech (Table 8) . Nitrogen requirements to build up foliage in the beech stand (116 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 ) were significantly higher than the annual litterfall N flux; thus, N translocated back to the tree (N trans ) from foliage tissues accounted for 60 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 . In the spruce stand, only 5.7 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 of N was translocated during senescence. Therefore, net N uptake was calculated as 71 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 for both forest ecosystem types. Litterfall and throughfall N fluxes provided 57 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 of N, which is 14 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 less than the annual N needs calculated for the spruce stand. On the other hand, a roughly balanced N cycle was calculated for the beech forest (Table 9 ). Table 9 . Nitrogen allocation in spruce and beech stands (kg N·ha −1 ·year −1 ). Annual nitrogen requirements (N req ) of the wood and coarse roots were derived according to biomass equations. N req of the fine roots was estimated as a 0.14 fraction of NPP following [44] . Annual N translocation (N trans ) is the difference between foliage N req and annual N litter production. Net N uptake (N uptake ) was calculated as the difference between the sum of N req of aboveground and coarse root production and N trans . Total flux of N to the forest floor (N insoil ) consisted of litterfall N and throughfall N fluxes. 
Discussion
Both forest stands have been altered by different forest management strategies since the 1850s and by impacts of acid deposition during the 20th century. Former mixed forests were converted into pure spruce monocultures, with current second rotation of Norway spruce in the spruce stand. The beech stand was transformed by acid deposition to broadleaf monoculture during the 1970s and 1980s by induced selective conifer dieback. It is very likely that in the 1850s, similar site conditions prevailed at both stands. Since then, significantly higher soil C and N stocks have been measured in the beech forest compared to the spruce forest. While standing biomass was higher in the beech stand, due to the relatively high tree density combined with the high wood biomass of the 150 year old beech forest, the biomass N stocks were comparable among stands, resulting in a lower C/N ratio in the spruce stand compared to the beech stand.
Although estimated historical N inputs were higher in the spruce stand due to higher pollutant scavenging by spruce needles [47] , current deposition fluxes of N are similar in both forests. On the contrary, DOC throughfall fluxes were higher in the spruce stand. Few differences were measured in the DOC soil solution fluxes in the soil profiles. Nitrogen fluxes were dominated by DON at both stands, with higher NO 3 − losses in the beech stand. Soil respiration dynamics were similar for both forest sites, with slightly higher Q 10 in the beech stand compared to the spruce stand. As a result, annual soil respiration was similar at both sites. Higher litterfall C flux in the beech forest caused lower total belowground carbon allocation (TBCA) compared to the spruce stand. The estimated fraction of TBCA that accounted for belowground net primary productivity (BNPP) was similar in both forest ecosystems. Due to the lower TBCA, both gross primary productivity (GPP) and net primary productivity (NPP) were lower in the beech stand compared to the spruce stand. Due to the similar evapotranspiration (ET) in both stands, water use efficiency (WUE) was higher in the spruce stand compared to the beech stand. Higher N fluxes were measured in the beech stand compared to the spruce stand, together with higher susceptibility of inorganic N losses in the beech stand compared to the spruce stand.
Tree Species Effects on C Cycling
Annual litterfall was higher in the beech stand compared to the spruce stand. Spruce litterfall flux was comparable to other studies on temperate forests of similar age, whereas beech litterfall was higher at our investigated stand [48, 49] . The relatively high measured litter flux in the beech stand was a result of high crown area and dimensions of beech trees in the plot. Litterfall is an important component of forest ecosystem NPP and nutrient cycling [50] ; thus, it is highly important for forest management strategies to sequester C [51] . Our results suggest that old growth broadleaf forest could deliver a substantial amount of assimilated C to the forest floor compared with lower inputs in managed forests.
Surprisingly similar fluxes of the DOC from the forest floor were measured in the two forest stands. DOC flux represented 11% of annual litterfall flux in the spruce stand and 6% of annual litterfall flux in the beech stand. This can be interpreted as showing that spruce litter is an important source of soil solution DOC [52] . As for the forest floor, similar seepage fluxes of DOC were observed in the mineral soil. A significant reduction of DOC flux occurred from top soil to 40 cm depth, by roughly 80%. Whether it is absorbed in the mineral soil or respired needs further research. However, despite comparable fine soil pools in both forest floor and mineral soil, significantly higher C concentration in deeper mineral soil (20-40 cm) caused a significantly higher soil C pool in the beech stand compared to the spruce stand. As we did not observe significantly higher DOC flux from decaying litter in the beech stand compare to the spruce stand, we suggest that higher soil C pool under the beech forest was a result of long-term accumulation of recalcitrant SOM that originated from root and mycorrhizal decomposition [15, 16] . Simultaneously, higher contents of oxalate-extractable Fe and Al were found in the beech mineral soil [53] , suggesting higher sorption capacity in this stand, favouring C sequestration in the beech stand over the spruce stand. Contrary to previous paired studies (e.g., [13] ), we did find a higher C stock in the forest floor of the beech stand compared to the spruce stand. In an earlier study, we documented partial loss of forest floor C in the spruce stand as a result of recovery from acidification [54] . In the early 1990s, forest floor C mass was 58 t·ha −1 , comparable to the current beech stand, but it has since declined by 47%. We do not know whether a similar proportional decline occurred at the beech stand due to the lack of available historical data. We can only suggest that relatively high N availability at the beech stand (low soil C/N, some inorganic N leaching) may have stimulated greater stabilization into humus through a combination of chemical reactions and enzyme inhibition [55, 56] , thus preventing SOM loss from the forest floor after acidification retreat.
Soil temperature explained 78% and 72% of temporal variation in soil respiration in the spruce and beech stands, respectively. Soil moisture did not provide additional explanatory power in multiple regression analysis, suggesting low moisture stress in our mountainous forest ecosystems. Q 10 was slightly higher in the beech stand (4.2) compared to the spruce stand (3.7), but both values were close to the Q 10 values reported for other temperate ecosystems [23, 41, 57] . Based on our calculations, potential respiration at 0 • C was higher in the spruce (0.89 g·m −2 ·day −1 of C) than in the beech stand (0.78 g·m −2 ·day −1 of C) and similar at 10 • C. Thus, annual CO 2 soil efflux was higher in the spruce stand compared to the beech stand, due to the calculated higher soil respiration in winter and spring periods.
One of the assumptions when calculating TBCA is that the total soil C pool is in a steady state. This assumption might be violated, given the significant decline of forest floor C in the spruce stand noted above [54] . It is difficult to predict whether the spruce soil is currently in a steady state; thus, further calculation might be biased by the annual net loss of C from soil. Moreover, comparison with published relationships between soil respiration and litterfall presented in [42, 58] suggested higher soil CO 2 efflux compared to annual C in litterfall in the spruce stand. The soil respiration rate of the beech stand is in line with similar published global measurements. Based on our data, 42% and 39% of TBCA goes to the BNPP in the spruce and beech stand, respectively. This is less than published results from the Rocky Mountains by McDowell and others [59] , but within the range of BNPP:TBCA ratios (0.26-0.53) published by Litton and Giardina [60] . Based on our calculation, 27% and 34% of TBCA (spruce and beech, respectively) goes to the fine roots, mycorrhizal production and root exudates. Our estimates of fine root production and root respiration are based on literature review data [44, 45] with the same partitioning of NPP applied to both stands. Thus, the presented results are more or less indicative. Nevertheless, our estimates are close to a published review by Nadelhoffer and Raich [61] , who estimated that approx. 33% of TBCA goes to fine root production.
Calculated ANPP and BNPP were used to calculate autotrophic respiration of both belowground and aboveground components [45] to constrain GPP of both stands. Despite similar ANPP, lower BNPP at the beech stand caused lower GPP compared to the spruce stand. However, both GPP and NPP were lower in the old beech forest ecosystem compared to the younger spruce forest, suggesting continuous decline of both GPP and R total in aging forests [62, 63] . Similar evapotranspiration (ET) for both stands and lower GPP for the beech stand resulted in lower WUE for the beech stand compared to the spruce stand.
Tree Species Effects on N Cycling
In the spruce throughfall, higher DON and lower NH 4 fluxes were measured compared to beech throughfall. Our results are in line with the study of Kopacek and others [64] , showing the importance of the Norway spruce canopy in chemical N transformation of precipitation. On average, beech stemflow accounted for roughly 10% of total N input to the forest floor by precipitation. Despite similar current N throughfall fluxes, estimated historical N deposition to the spruce forest was higher compared with the beech stand [32] , suggesting higher cumulative N deposition flux in the spruce plantation compared to the beech forest. Litterfall N flux was higher in the beech stand compared to the spruce stand; however, a lower C/N litterfall ratio was measured in the spruce litter (42) compared to beech litter (52) . Combined precipitation and litterfall fluxes yielded higher N flux in the forest floor in the beech stand compared to the spruce stand. Dissolved losses of N from the forest floor accounted for 16% of annual N litterfall in both stands. Forest floor N losses were dominated by DON, with higher inorganic N leaching (mainly as NO 3 − ) in the beech stand compared to the spruce stand. Nevertheless, long-term measurements at the spruce stand revealed cessation of NO 3 − leaching following reduction of acid deposition [33] . Currently, N seepage losses in the 30 cm soil depth account for ca. 10% and 23% of precipitation inputs in the spruce and beech forests, respectively. Annual forest requirements to build up canopy foliage accounted for 45 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 of N in the spruce stand and for 116 kg·ha −1 ·year −1 of N in the beech stand. Those values are, with respect to the beech stand, much higher than annual N recycling through aboveground litter production and precipitation deposition. Thus, retranslocation of N from senescing foliage is probably crucial for N retention in the beech stand. We may hypothesise that retranslocation of N before the onset of litterfall prevents the ecosystem from leaching higher amounts of this limiting nutrient, as enhanced SOM mineralization and nitrification in the period of low plant N demand can attribute to the mineral N losses from the ecosystem. Calculated N uptake from soil was, due to N translocation, similar in both forest stands. Moreover, calculated potential N soil requirements were higher compared to N inputs via throughfall and litterfall in the spruce stand and comparable in the beech stand. This suggests more tightly constrained N cycling in the spruce stand compared to the beech stand. Higher susceptibility of the beech stand to inorganic N soil leaching could be due to this less constrained N cycling. However, high gross N mineralization and nitrification rates in old growth forests [65, 66] can lead to N losses when availability of labile C declines. Thus, N leaching in an old growth beech stand can be a result of C limitation coupled with a higher N availability due to the higher total N return in litter [50] .
Conclusions
Forest management activities and the history of acid deposition induced considerable changes in dominant tree species distribution in the study area. We compared second generation of Norway spruce plantation with extensively managed European beech forest in terms of C and N pools and fluxes. Significantly higher C and N soil pools were measured in the beech stand suggesting higher sorption capacity in this stand, favouring long-term C sequestration in the beech stand over the spruce stand. Soil respiration dynamics were similar for both forest sites, with slightly higher Q 10 in the beech stand compared to the spruce stand. However, similar fluxes of soil water DOC were measured among both stands. Higher N fluxes were measured in the beech stand compared to the spruce stand, together with higher susceptibility of inorganic N losses in the beech stand compared to the spruce stand. Calculated whole ecosystem C and N budgets serve important input data for ecosystem models, which often aims to quantify long-term consequences of land use changes on landscape C and N retention.
